Purpose: To investigate in vitro the retention and the resistance form, as well as the failure modes of maxillary premolars restored with cast metal crowns and different core materials. Materials and Methods: Sixty human extracted maxillary premolars were selected according to their size and were embedded in PMMA resin blocks. After removing a part of their clinical crowns, the teeth were randomly divided into 3 groups of 20 teeth and were either left unrestored, or they were restored with amalgam or composite resin. All teeth were prepared for a cast metal complete coverage restoration. The restorations were cemented on the prepared teeth with a resin-modified glass ionomer luting agent (GC Fuji Plus). All specimens were subjected to static loading at 1 mm/min by a universal testing machine, until failure. Half the specimens of each group were subjected to tensile loading along the long axis of the teeth. The other half were subjected to compressive loading at a 30°angle. Failure loads and failure modes for each tooth were recorded. The statistical analysis included descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA, and Tukey's HSD test. Results: One-way ANOVA revealed statistically significant differences among the 3 tested groups (p < 0.05) for both tests. The group of teeth with no core material presented the highest failure loads for both the tensile and the compressive loading tests, with mean loads of 381.02 N and 741.21 N, respectively. Mean tensile and compressive failure loads for the amalgam group were 277.34 N and 584.75 N, while the composite resin group presented the lowest tensile and compressive failure values, which were 250.77 N and 465.78 N, respectively. The compression loading test resulted in the same failure mode for all specimens, which included unfavorable fracture of the teeth in combination with detachment of the cast metal complete coverage restorations. The tensile loading test resulted in different failure modes between the groups that used a core material and the group with no core material. Conclusions: Teeth that lost more than half of their coronal structure presented better retention and resistance form if no core material was used, provided that a minimum of 2-mm axial wall height was present at the missing part. Teeth that have lost more than half of their coronal structure and were restored with amalgam core presented better retention and resistance form than those restored with composite resin. Catastrophic fractures, extending to the root, were associated with compression forces but not with tensile forces.
These include (1) compression and (2) flexural strength to resist plastic deformation during oral function, (3) biocompatibility, (4) resistance to micro-leakage, (5) ease of manipulation, (6) bonding ability to tooth tissues, (7) volumetric stability, (8) anti-cariogenic properties, and (9) coefficient of thermal expansion close to that of tooth tissues. 4 New trends in materials science aim to improve the existing enamel and dentine bonding systems to achieve more tissue-conservative core material techniques and preserve pulp vitality whenever possible. 2, 5 When compared to amalgam and composite resin materials, glass ionomer and modified glass ionomer cements seem to be disadvantageous because of their poorer mechanical strength. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] According to the above studies, whether composite resin core materials are superior to amalgam remains unclear. Furthermore, no studies have compared teeth with no core material vs. teeth with amalgam and composite resin core materials, when these are restored with complete coverage restorations. Additionally, it has been reported in the past that the use of a post and core in endodontically treated teeth with at least 2/3 of the clinical crown preserved led to lower survival rates than the use of a core material without a post. 11 However, when a large amount of a core material is needed, many clinicians prefer elective endodontic treatment and post and core placement, 12 ,13 a procedure that leads to removal of additional tooth tissue, dehydration, and further weakening of the tooth structure. 1 There are no reports on the efficacy of a complete coverage restoration, extended into the absent coronal part, which would be more biologically conservative, more technically safe, and would reduce treatment time and cost. [13] [14] [15] [16] Therefore, the purpose of this in vitro study was to compare the retention and resistance of complete coverage restorations of maxillary first premolars, whose palatal cusps have been removed and then restored either with amalgam or composite resin core restorations, or not restored at all. The null hypothesis was that there is no difference in retention and resistance failure loads among teeth restored with amalgam or composite resin core materials, or not restored with a core material.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional Review Board/Ethics Committee of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki School of Dentistry (Protocol Number: 14/03-11-2014). Sixty intact maxillary premolars were obtained. Reasons for extraction were severe bone loss due to periodontitis or treatment plan dictated by the Department of Orthodontics. Soft tissue, bone, and calculus deposits were ultrasonically removed using mini Piezon EMS (Scaling Master System 602; EMS SA, Nyon, Switzerland) and scaled using hand instrumentation (Pattison Gracey Lite; Hu-Friedy Mfg. Co., Chicago, IL). The teeth were maintained hydrated in a sterile isotonic saline solution (0.90% w/v NaCl, 308 mOsm/L) at 37˚C (BFEK 115; Binder, Tuttlingen, Germany) during the experimental procedures. 17, 18 Each tooth was placed in a polymethyl-methacrylate (PMMA) block (Jet; Lang Dental Mfg. Co Inc., Chicago, IL). The PMMA blocks were obtained from circular aluminum molds with an external diameter of 55 mm, internal diameter of 30 mm, an external height of 20 mm, and an internal height of 15 mm (Figs 1 and 2 ). The PMMA was used to simulate the bone, since its Young's modulus (1.8-3 GPa) 19 is close to that of the cancellous bone (0.5-4 GPa). 20, 21 The cementoenamel junction (CEJ) of each tooth was indelibly marked with a marker with a width of 0.4 mm (Lumocolor 319; J.S. Staedtler, Nuremberg, Germany). Before the pouring of the molds with PMMA, the teeth were positioned vertically by means of a surveyor (Ney Surveyor, Dentsply Inc., York, PA) and stabilized at the center of each mold with the use of cyanoacrylate cement (UHU GmbH & Co, Bühl, Germany). The top surface of the PMMA resin was 1.5 mm below the CEJ of the teeth in order to resemble a healthy periodontium. 22, 23 For the impression procedures, aluminum shells (Provisa; E. Hahnenkratt GmbH, Königsbach-Stein, Germany) with a 20 mm diameter were employed to fabricate custom trays made of light-polymerizing resin (Light Curing Trayplates; Vertex-Dental BV, Soesterberg, Netherlands). Each individual custom tray was randomly numbered from 1 to 60, and a preliminary impression was taken with irreversible hydrocolloid (Kromopan 100; Lascod Spa, Florence, Italy). The preliminary impressions were macroscopically evaluated, and those with voids, folds, or other imperfections were discarded and repeated. Preliminary casts were obtained for each specimen after pouring the impressions with type IV stone (Velmix; Kerr Corp., Orange, CA). Each initial cast was numbered according to the impression of which it was obtained and was used for the fabrication of a celluloid mold (Scheu Dental GmbH, Iserlohn, Germany) by means of a vacuum-forming machine (Essix Vacuum Machine; Dentsply Inc.).
An indelible marker (Lumocolor 319) was used to point out the part of the tooth to be removed. buccolingual dimension of each tooth was removed, leaving the buccal cusp intact (Fig 3) . The reduction was extended to a 3-mm distance from the CEJ. An electronic digital vernier caliper (ABS Digimatic; Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, Japan) was used to count 2/3 of the palatobuccal dimension of each tooth. The preparation was conducted by means of a cylindrical medium roughness diamond bur (837L/012; JTC Fulldent SA, Arzier, Switzerland). The specimens were randomly distributed into three groups of 20 teeth each by an independent researcher. Mean heights in all test groups were similar: 4.86 mm (group 1), 4.84 mm (group 2), and 4.53 mm (group 3) 24 as follows:
Group 1: Specimens (n = 20) did not receive any type of core material (Fig 4) . Group 2: Specimens (n = 20) received anatomic direct restorations of dual-cured composite material (Rebuilda DC; Voco GmbH, Cuxhaven, Germany). Each tooth was acid etched with 32% orthophosphoric acid (Uni-Etch; Bisco Inc.) for 15 seconds, water rinsed for 10 seconds, and air dried for 2 seconds, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then, bonding agent (Futurabond DC; Voco GmbH) was applied, air dried for 5 seconds, and light cured for 15 seconds. Anatomic restorations were conducted with the use of the celluloid molds, and a 6-mm dental matrix (Matrix Band; E. Hahnenkratt GmbH, Königsbach-Stein, Germany), while the material was injected in two phases through a hole at the palatal cusp of the celluloid mold. After each injection phase the material was light-cured for 3 × 20 seconds by a LEDcuring unit (Elipar DeepCure S; 3M ESPE AG, St Paul, MN) ( Fig 5) . Group 3: Specimens (n = 20) received anatomic direct amalgam restorations (Dispersalloy; Dentsply Inc., York, PA). An inverted cone bur (805/010; JTC Fulldent SA) was used to prepare a retentive slot for each tooth, peripherally onto the pulpal wall, at 0.5 mm distance from the dentoenamel junction (DEJ). [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The depth of the retentive slots was 1 mm. The anatomic amalgam restorations were conducted with the use of the celluloid molds and a 6-mm dental matrix (Matrix Band), while the amalgam condensation was achieved again through a hole on the palatal cusp of each mold (Fig 6) .
Teeth of all groups were prepared to receive a metal complete coverage restoration with an occlusal clearance of 1.5 mm at palatal cusps and 1 mm at buccal cusps and a chamfer marginal configuration of 0.5 mm width. 30 Uniform reduction was achieved by means of occlusal and axial guiding grooves. A medium roughness, 1 mm width round bur (801/010; JTC Fulldent SA) was used for that purpose. Furthermore, a 0.8 mm medium roughness tapered diamond bur with a rounded end (850/008; JTC Fulldent SA) was used for the occlusal and axial reduction, as well as for a chamfer marginal configuration, which was placed 1 mm above the CEJ. Finally, a 1.2 mm fine tapered diamond bur with a rounded end (850/012; JTC Fulldent SA) was used for the refinement of the preparation. The preparations of the axial walls were made with a milling machine (Fedi 18; Mariotti & C Attrezatura Dentale, Forli, Italy), in order to ensure a 6°total occlusal convergence (TOC). 31, 32 After teeth preparation, the individual shells constructed for the initial preliminary impressions were used to obtain the definitive impressions. Poly(vinyl siloxane) (PVS; Genie, Regular Body; Sultan Chemists Inc, Englewood, NJ) was used for that purpose. Before the impression procedures, each individual shell was painted with a PVS adhesive (VPS Tray Adhesive; 3M ESPE AG, Seefeld, Germany) and allowed to dry for 15 minutes. The whole procedure was conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions. All definitive impressions were examined thoroughly at 10× magnification (Olympus BH2; Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan) to detect imperfections, such as voids or flaws.
Afterwards, each definitive impression was boxed with wax (Anutex; Kemdent Dental Products Ltd, Swindon, UK) and poured in type IV dental stone (GC Fujirock EP; GC Europe, Leuven, Belgium). Two layers of die spacer (Belle de St Claire; Kerr Hawe SA, Bioggio, Switzerland) were applied to each die stone to preserve space between the tooth and the cast restoration for the luting agent. A 360°zone of 1 mm adjacent to the finish line was left unpainted. This technique was used to allow for cement excess to escape during the cementation procedure and subsequently, to obtain better marginal adaptation of the restoration. [33] [34] [35] The groups were then divided into two subgroups, each composed of ten specimens. Specimens of the first subgroup were subjected to a compression test, while specimens of the second group were subjected to a tensile test. All specimens were randomly allocated in the two test subgroups by an independent individual. 24 In half the specimens a wax loop was incorporated at the coronal part of the wax pattern to assist in the tensile test (Fig 7) , while in the other half an "L" notch was made at the palatal aspect of the wax patterns, 2 mm below the incisal edge of the buccal cusp to assist in the compression test (Fig 8) . Every wax pattern was paired to a tooth analog, and were then invested with phosphate-bonded investment (Fujivest II; GC America, Alsip, IL) and cast with a nickel chromium ceramic alloy (4all; Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein). The cast restorations were devested, placed in an ultrasonic cleaner (Quantrex 90; L&R Ultrasonics, Kearny, NJ), and inspected under 10× magnification (Olympus BH2) for the existence of nodules or fins. Positive surface irregularities were removed with a round bur (H ½ round bur; Brasseler USA, Savannah, GA).
The complete coverage restorations were cemented to the prepared teeth with a resin modified glass ionomer luting agent (GC Fuji Plus; GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan), which was proportioned and mixed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The intaglio surface of the restorations was coated with cement using a brush (Bendable brush; 3M ESPE).
12 During cementation, each restoration was placed on its corresponding specimen, finger-pressed for 30 seconds and then pressed with a 5 kg (49 N) disk for 5 minutes. 36, 37 All cementations were performed by the same clinician. After cementation and before the initiation of the experimental procedures, specimens were stored at 100% humidity and 37°C, (BFEK 115) for 24 hours. All clinical procedures were conducted by the same clinician, while all technical procedures were conducted by the same dental technician.
For the compression tests, each PMMA block was placed in the aluminum mold previously described, which was adapted on a static load testing machine (AXM350-10KN; Testometric Company Ltd, Rochdale, UK). 38, 39 For the compression testing, a stainless steel rod with a 3-mm-wide, rounded end applied a controlled load at the "L" notch of the castings. The compressive load was exerted at an angle of 30°t o the long axis of the tooth, until crown dislodgement (Fig 7) . For the tensile testing a stainless steel rod attached to the loop exerted a force along the long axes of the teeth, until failure (Fig 8) . The crosshead speed for both tests was 1 mm/min. The failure loads were recorded, and after each test the specimens were examined by the independent researchers. 40 Descriptive statistics, 1-way ANOVA, and Tukey's HSD Test were used to compare the forces required for complications to occur at either the teeth or the restorations. The statistical level of significance was defined at α = 0.05%.
Results
One-way ANOVA revealed statistically significant differences among the three tested groups for the compression test (Table 1) Table 2 ). The difference between groups 2 and 3 was also statistically significant (p < 0.0001). Failure modes of this test indicated decementation of the restorations with the core material, combined with tooth fracture. Most tooth fractures were longitudinal, and the fracture lines were extended to the roots.
One-way ANOVA revealed statistically significant differences among the three tested groups for the tensile test (Table 3) . Table 4) .
Most frequently, a partial decementation of the restoration with the core material occurred, without any signs of tooth fracture. Complete decementation with concurrent tooth fracture was also noted, with the fractured part of the prepared tooth remaining in the decemented restoration. In none of the specimens did the fracture line extend into the root.
Discussion
According to this study there was a statistically significant difference among no-core, amalgam, and composite resin materials, for both tensile and compressive loads. As a result, the null hypothesis was rejected. Group 1 specimens, without any core material were superior to group 2 and 3 specimens, in which the teeth had composite resin and amalgam core materials, respectively. Furthermore, specimens with amalgam core (group 3) failed in greater stresses than those with composite resin cores.
The selection of the particular core materials was based on the scientific literature, where amalgam and composite resin are reported as materials of choice. [6] [7] [8] [9] Glass ionomer core materials were not included in this study, as their use is indicated only for small deficits of tooth structure, due to their inferior mechanical properties. 6, 7 In this in vitro study retention slots were preferred instead of pins for the amalgam core restorations (group 3). Retention pins are reported to increase the retention of amalgam restoration. Nevertheless, it has been proven that their use decreases the compression 26 and tensile strength of the tooth. 25 In addition, it has been demonstrated that retention pins act as stress concentrators leading to tooth fractures. 27 When compared to retentive pins, slots presented similar results concerning retention of the amalgam. 28 However, regarding pulp histopathological reaction, retentive slots were proved to be less irritating than pins, tested under composite resin build-ups. No clinical or in vitro studies have been published evaluating the option of no-core placement for teeth that lost more than half of their coronal structure. In clinical practice, for extended tooth structure deficits to be restored, elective endodontic treatment is frequently performed followed by a cast post and core and a complete coverage restoration. 12, 13 However, both the endodontic treatment and the fabrication of a post and core are technically sensitive procedures, which, if they fail, may result in tooth extraction. [13] [14] [15] [16] Thus, posts and cores should only be placed in cases of severely damaged teeth, whose remaining coronal structure cannot retain a complete coverage restoration. Alternatively, it has been demonstrated that when a complete coverage restoration is not necessary, indirect core restorations can be fabricated and cemented with resin cements. 12 Krejci et al evaluated the marginal adaptation, retention, and fracture resistance of adhesive composite restorations of non-vital teeth with and without posts after static loading. 5 That in vitro study demonstrated no statistically significant differences among the test groups. Furthermore, the authors concluded that despite the extent of the decayed tooth tissue, a minimally invasive adhesive restorative approach is the most promising. 5 An interesting finding of the present in vitro study was that amalgam core restorations failed in higher compression and tensile forces than composite resin cores. This finding is in agreement with the results of Kovarik et al's in vitro study, which subjected teeth restored with amalgam, composite resin, and glass ionomer core restorations to cyclic loading. 7 All teeth had complete coverage cast restorations similar to those of this study. After 1,000,000 cycles, which correspond to 5 years of function in the oral environment, amalgam restorations performed better than the other two groups, with a statistically significant difference. Similarly, Lang et al examined the performance of amalgam pin-retained cores, amalgam-adhered cores, composite resin cores, and glass ionomer cores fabricated in teeth restored with dentin-bonded all-ceramic restorations. 10 In that study the specimens were subjected to a static compression strength test, and the pin-retained amalgam group presented the best outcome. In this study, specimens without core restorations having the cast restoration extended into the tooth deficit (group 1), presented the best results. It is known that retention of a restoration is attributed first to total convergence of the axial walls and then to the luting agent. 12 In this study teeth were prepared with the optimal total convergence of 6°. 30 Although two thirds of the palatal wall and a big part of the coronal mesial and distal walls were missing in group 1, it presented the best retention outcome. These results may be justified by the fact that the cast restoration was in close proximity to a bigger number of intact axial walls in the buccolingual direction than in groups 2 and 3 (3 axial walls in group 1 vs. 2 axial walls in groups 2 and 3). An additional fact that should be considered is that the axial walls of the amalgam and composite resin cores do not contribute to retention, as the core/tooth interface is prone to failure, as explained below.
Similarly, resistance form depends on the total convergence, height-width ratio, and luting agent. 12 As mentioned before, all preparation and cementation procedures were standardized and performed by the same clinician using the same armamentarium. Furthermore, the specimens were randomly distributed to each group by an independent individual. 24 Therefore, the superior failure loads of group 1 may be justified by the fact that parallelism of the marginal portion of the axial walls has been demonstrated to be the most important parameter for the resistance form. 32 Additionally, the greater number of axial walls in contact with the cast restoration, as well as the fact that radius AC is smaller than AB, made dislodgement of restorations of group 1 occur in greater compression loads than those of groups 2 and 3 (Figs 9 and 10). The small buccolingual diameter of the buccal part of the tooth (AC) in group 1 probably contributed significantly to the greater compression failure loads. It should Figure 9 Resistance form of a group 1 specimen.
Figure 10
Resistance form of a group 2 specimen. also be noted that in group 1 only one interface (cast restoration/tooth) was prone to failure, while in groups 2 and 3, two weak interfaces (cast restoration/core material/tooth) existed in an extended part of the tooth. As mentioned previously, it seems that the core material/tooth interface is prone to failure when subjected to greater loads.
Regarding the failure modes related to tensile tests, a combination of restoration decementation and tooth fracture was noted in all three groups. It should be noted however, that core materials, whenever present (groups 2 and 3), were decemented with the restorations. On the contrary, fracture lines in group 1 were below the tooth/restoration interface. Those results are potentially indicative that the bond between the tooth and the core material is not strong enough, unlike the bond between the tooth and the restoration. In group 1 specimens, the available total surface for this bond was greater than in the other two groups.
Concerning the failure mode related to the compression test, a tooth fracture was noted, with the fracture line starting from the coronal part of the tooth, extending longitudinally on the root. This failure mode was the same in all three groups. This finding, which is in agreement with Fokkinga et al's study, is unfavorable for the survival of the tooth.
14 The presence of a core material did not appear to improve the tooth prognosis in relation to the fracture.
The compressive loads in this study were exerted at a 30°an-gle in relation to the long axis of the tooth, as posterior forces in functional and parafunctional activity may occur in directions other than the long axis, as well. The vector of posterior lateral destructive forces is not the same for all individuals, as it strongly depends on the patient's Angle's classification of malocclusion and cuspal angle. 41 It should be pointed out that the loads exerted for either tensile or compression failure may have been lower if a cyclic loading test had been employed. It has been demonstrated in the past that the slow, gradual accumulation of small amounts of plastic strain, which is produced by each loading cycle, can lead to failure at stresses well below the yield stresses of the material. 40 However, even cyclic loading cannot represent the oral environment, as a standardized load is preset. On the contrary, mastication is a very complex procedure influenced by many parameters, such as age, gender, time, food texture, occlusal scheme, and existence of temporomandibular disorders. 38 Therefore, great differences exist among people regarding the range of eccentric movements, directional changes, and opening and closing velocities. 38, 39 In addition, temperature fluctuations in the oral environment, microbiologic, and chemomechanical influences may negatively affect the prognosis of the restorations. Furthermore, the lack of the periodontal ligament was another limitation. The presence of hydration of a tooth with a vital pulp was partially substituted by the preservation of the specimens in a sterile isotonic saline solution at 37°C until the experimental procedures. 17, 18 The findings of this study should be verified by further research, which should include in vitro studies able to examine the effect of thermal cycling, fatigue loading, and use of additional luting agents on the retention and resistance forms. The results of those studies should also be confirmed by well-designed, long-term prospective clinical trials.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of this study the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. Teeth that have lost more than half of their coronal structure present better retention and resistance form if no core material is used, provided that a minimum of 2 mm axial wall height is present at the missing part. 2. Teeth that have lost more than half of their coronal structure and were restored with amalgam core present better retention and resistance form than those restored with composite resin. 3. Catastrophic fractures extending to the root are associated with compression forces but not with tensile forces.
